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. HANLEY EMPLOYMENT CO.
25 ft Nana Second St.

Phones Main I.;. A 220.
NEW WORK.

Oreyon Electric Attention.
Salem to Eugene.

30 teams, light stock. $25 month and
found- - hMvf nock. 120 month and found.

Free transportation to and from the
work.

SO station men In smah rangs; good
prices; everything; .furnished at usual
charges; iree tare.

Small team outfits to take
best kind of team work.

All orders given prompt personal atten-
tion.

WE need two men who are buin
- and producers. The returns depend upon

your ability as a rustler, as every advan-
tage Is given new men to help them suc-
ceed, and your success depends upon your
self. Men who will devote their time ana
energy to the interest of this company
"will, find It to their advantage to talk
with Mr. Cteiand.

146 STH STREET.

ABLE-BODIE- men wantd for ths U. .
Marine Ccrpa. between the stges of 111 and
S3. Must be native born, or have 2rtpapers; monthly par $15 to $68; additional
compensation possible; fovd. clothing,
quarter and medical attendance free:
after 30 years service can rotire with 75
per cent of pay and allowances; service
on board ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. ArP'r at V. 8. llartne Corps
Recruiting- Office. Hreeden bid.. 3d

sts.. Portland. Or.
WE ARK Increasing our business, and have

an excellent opportunity for few first-cla- ss

salesmen. Can also use a good man
as manager of city salesmen, and one or
two to handle field organisations outside
of Portland. We have 20 subdivisions and
more coming on. Applicants must be win-
ing to learn our metnoda and propert'el
thoroughly and demonstrate ability. Call
14 5th st. Ask for sales .manager. Ai"
Slrt. Oregonlan. '

IF you are honest and really wish to suc-
ceed, here is an opportunity for you. Me
are now placing an easy seller on the mar-
ket. In new subdivision: you cant help
but make money here; experience not nec-
essary; we ll teach you the business, tail
today between lo and 12, A. M. Ask for
Mr. Cook, sales manager.
F. E. TAYLOR CO.. 4O4-4- 03 Lewis BUS.

4th and Oak Sts.
WANT ED Two or three good, live sales-

men; "used-to-be- " or "has-bee- not
wanted. The cream of a new subdivision
about to be placed on the market per-
manent position for right man; ",n?J
salary or commission. Call between in
and 12 A. M. Today. Ask for Mr. Cook.
malea manager.

F. E. TAYLOR CO..
404-40- 0 Lewis Bldg.

GREAT opportunity for two or three caps-bl- e

salesmen on the roai to sell real es-

tate In one new. clsssy subdivision; Big
commission; must have good references
and be able to llnance yourself. Call be-

tween 10 and 12 A. M. today. Ask for Mr.
Cook, sales manager.
y. E. TAYLOR CO.. 404-40- 5 Lewis Bldg.

Fourth and Oak Sit.
WANTED Man with family to take charge

of cook house and purchase Interest In
spple orchard: I5S0 cash required: wsges
150 per month and board. A 433. Ore
gonlan.

fcALESMEN. exclusive territory, big oppor-
tunities, steady poaitlon. complete Una
Yakima Valley-grow- n fruit, shsde andor-rameut- sl

stock: cash weekly; outfit free,
.oppenlsh Nursery CQ Toppenlsh. Wash.

WANTED First-clas- s saddle-make- rs accus-
tomed to working on best grade raddles;
stesriy employment: also experienced sad-
dlery warehouse men. Apply the Great
West Saddlery Co., ltd.. Calgary.

WANTED Man famlliarwlth city streets
snd numbers to drive our rig around and
put up for sale and to let sign for lead-
ing real Arm: day work, from lima
to time only. Address O 11. Oregonlan.

MANDOLIN solicitors' attention for piano
and mendolin. violin and guitar propo-
sition; gets the money: never worked be-

fore. Call " to 9 A. SI.. 5 to P. M..
Room 14. 37ft East Rumsid- - st,

WANTED A young msn txr porter and de-
livery work: must give references and
bond. Apply at 2S3-S- 5 Washington St..
between 0:30 and II.

WANTED By wholesale house, young man
tor assistant bill clerk and general of-
fice work: state experience and salary ex-
pected. AK419.Oregonlan.

MAN of neat appearance to solicit for Urge
corporation: permanent position; promo-
tion to man making good. Apply 9 A. M.
to 1!. 721 Yeon bldg.

WANTED Experienced salesman to sell
nevrly completed map of Washington
County; liberal commission. Apply Hao-wo- n

& Garrow. 73 ft tith su. corner Oak.

bALsEN wanted to sell our line of Pa-
cific Coast-grow- n nursery stock: cash paid
woeklv. Pacific Nursery Co.. 30s Corbett
bldg.

SIS PER WEEK lO men at once; expe-
rience not necessary; must be hustlers.
Call 9 to 11, room 417 Maegly-Tlchen-

bldg. Bleecher Pub. Co.

FIVE experienced solicitors. Call between I
and 9:30 this morning. 417 Maegly-Tlcbn- er

bldg. Salary. None other need
apply.

WANTKD A Jobbing Jeweler and polisher.
Apply st A. st C. Feldenheimers, 283
Washington at.

l'Ol'XO man of good address, with some
experience soliciting, fire insurance. H
4tt7. Oregonian.

IVA.VTEL- - Boy with wheel to learn gro-
cery business and run errands. Apply L.
Mtyer It Co.. us 3d st.

STRONG boy with common sense, over 10
years. Apply M. J. Walsh Co., 311 Stark,
between 7:30 and 8 P. M.

TRANSFER bovs. Is or over. Apply super-
intendent's office. 3 to lit A. M., Olds,
Wortman & King.

BY LARGE wholesale house, bright office
boy. Answer In own handwriting, statins;
telephone number. L 4J. Oregonlan.

IVANTED A boy over 16 years old with a
wheeL Rows A Martin. Sth and Mor-
rison,

INTELLIGENT men for best canvassing
proposition In America; 325 to $100 per
week. 4 P. M.. 406 E. Stark.

NIGHT school teacher. Call at Christian
Chinese Mission, lS5ft Morrison St., even-
ings.

I HAVE a good opening for an active,
capable solicitor. 1216 Selling bldg..
to 10 A. M.

YOUNG man for office work, who can oper-
ate typewriter and who has some knowl-o- f

bookkeeping. AR 400, Oregonlan.
BENCH HAND In sash and door factory;

must be familiar with machines; out of
town. Apply 222 Commercial Club bldg.

WANTED Experienced solicitor and driver,
for cleaning and dyeing house. 104 11th
street.

WANTED Bright young msn, acquainted
with city, for delivery clerk; references
required. AG 426. Oregonlan.

WANTED A thoroughly experienced ship-
ping clerk for furniture store. AG 429,
Oreiconlan.

WANTED Experienced salesman in a mer-
chant tailoring store. Apply Maxwell the
Tnllor. 24H WashinKton st.

WANTED Machine hand; good sash and
door man. Union Store Fixtures Co., E.
13th and Powell.

BOT with wheel after school or all day. at
l:;o nth st.

TAU.OR3 end coatmakcrs wanted. Apply
Maxwell the Tailor. 24i; Washing-to- at. -

ROUGH carpenters and helpers: out of
town. Apply 222 Commercial Club bldg. '

ACCOUNTANTS Junior, quick and accur-at- e
at figuring percentages and checking.

WANTED Five plasterers. Call Marshall
li'5i.

LATHERS, at one. t2.75 per M. list andThoc.pson. Ruse City car. stiles.
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN WANTED AT

2U.t CORBETT BLDG. y

Yol'NG man to sleep In of'ice for room.
an i : u r.. flir.r.

-- - WANTED Twn men to chop snd carry in
H conls of nr wood. 22.7 loth st.

BOY w'.th bicycle wanted. Irwln-Hotlso- n

Co.. l.'th ar.d Gllsan.
BARBER mantd for Saturday. 200 First

St.; sges gauranteed.
WANTED Uve solicitors for re

washers: good wages. 22 Falling bldg.

.Altl itji over li with wheels. 7e
Id ft.

ACTIVE boj. with wheel. 340 per month.
Apply "74 Taylor st.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wsnted. Ad-
dress full partlehiars to B Oregonlsn.

SALESMEN willing to work. Ask for
Bryan'. IMS Yean bldg.. before 12 M.

PHOTOORAPH coupon snd portrait agenia.
new offer. Cutberth Studio. Dekum bldg.

CARPENTERS wanted. SOth and Lambert,
Esslmoreland.

WANTED Experienced sklrt-muker- s: only
flrst-cla- nte l apply. S. Weiss. 147 lth St.

WANTED Bushelmsn or presser. Pantagea
Tallortn-- . aiark.

DECENT, sober man to exchange light serv-
ices for basement room. 701 Marshall st.

W A NTED First --class ladies' tailors. S.
Weiss, 147 lutn su

V

INCIDENT.
COne of Many

Office Secretary Employment Department
Y. M. C A.

Toung nan. stranger, out of work J
his total cash asset) If I pay yon $
for special employment membership. I wu
have only $16 left between ma and starva-
tion.

Secretary If yon par 85 for --P'"employment membership yon will h
T. M. c A. with lis resources between
ton and starvation.

necora tor s montns ndlng AmTtt - ':.
Positions filled "j
New members

Kraplnmeot membership guarantees em-

ployment or refund of tnembersoln tee,
gives two months' full membership P"lieges. 10 montns social prtsllsse; ao
wudertnses to keep party employed daring
ne fun term of &embersb.u without

further charge. . ..
We have constant deman for

rrada, experienced man. ATS oa flttesi
tor a better position ftee secretary emloymest aspartaani
T. U. C A. ,

EXPERIENCED FfRNITfRE FINISHER
wsnted by the Meier A Frank store; must
be a flrat-cla- man. Apply at superin-
tendent's office. to 10 A. M.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES .wanted by
the Meier c Frank resturant; good waes
and pleasant surroundings. Apply at res-

taurant desk on the 7th floor.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework In family of three adults; but
little company; work light, but must be
neat and clean: wages 25 per month,
place permanent If satisfactory: house
small, but convenient. Call mornings,
..... . . . 1 I Ual.htl

WANTED Ladies for special advertising;
-- . i - nA.i,iAn. .hah nav! traveling: only

ladles need apply. Call
to 12, Friday or Saturday morning, ooo
t.. tiv. . li 2 Marie Moe.

CASHIERS Young ladles who can furnish
rererencea; must oe er iw.
perlntendent's office. Olds. Wortman
King.

WANTED At Sisters' Hospital In Chico,
Cel.. pupils to enter school of nursing. For
Information address Mother Augustine.
Mount Saint Agnes. 8tlrllng City Cai.

YOUNG lady of neat appearance and busi-
ness ability to do special work outside
for large corporation: salary paid. Apply
after 9 A. M. 720 Yeon bldg

GIRLS wanted. Western Mantle Co., 28
Front et.

WANTED Neat young woman for general
housework: no washing; wages -- . Ap-
ply 1327 Cleveland ave.. Piedmont. Take
Williams ave. and Woodlawn cars.

WANTED A girl for general housework In
an apartment-hous- e: small family; Swed-
ish or Japanese preferred. Call In fore-
noon. 7S0 Irving. Phone Main 770L

WANTED Competent maid for housework
In family of three; good home and good
wages. Phone East 4o62. 44 East 24th
St. North.

A YOUNG lady cashier; must be experl- -

state 'salary expected and give references.
AM 40C, Oregonian

COMPETENT cook: some housework; good
wages; references: apply afternoons. liiO
Thurmaj, Willamette Heights.

WOMAN who Is a capable and experienced
cook; no wasnmg or waiting on taoie.
Apply to Mr. Wallace, room 7, at 250 .s 3d.

TRANSFER GIRLS. It years or over. Ap
ply 8 to 10 A. M. superintendent s omce.
Olds, Wortman A King.

WANTED A girl or woman to do pantry
work; one who can room in tne same
place, at 163 12th and MorrlBon bii.

WANTED Young girl to run errands, etc;
must have references. Apply arter it A.
M. Jewelry Store, 315 Washington at. .

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Phone E. 0371 or call 454 E. 12tn st.
North.

WANTED Ladles to take orders for pure
food product.. Tour own business. Call

'210 Marquam bldg.. 3 to 4 P. M.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 4th and wash. Sta,

Main b83S or A 3209.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, wholesale
house; state age, experience, references.
Phone number. AP 42H, OreKonlan.

CAPABLE woman for general housework
In small family; nice poaitlon for right
party. Phone Tabor Eo.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; must De good cook, Inquire
apt. 4, the Wickersham.

WANTED A competent purse girl for
young child. 1100 Franklin st.. Wil-
lamette Heights. Phone A 3iS4.

WANTED Girl to assist In general house
work ror private lamlly ana sleep at
home. Call 766 GUsan st.

GIRL for upstairs work who is also a seam
stress. Apply to Mr. v a rtaee. room v. at
fjQH 3d at.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
lth Washington tu. cor. 7to, upstair.

Phone Main 2092.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Mart Co., ooa Rota-
te 11 d oidg.. 4th snd Washington.

WANTED Girl to do general housework.
two In family. Call mornings, in west
Madison St., King's Hill. Phone M. 5050.

WANTED Competent girl for general
nouseworit; reterences. Apply -- ju zttn su
North.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
a in iamiiy. Apply bus near
21th. Take Broadway car.

GIRL for general housework: references re- -
quireu. oi ociiuyier st. rnone r.asi 1111.

WANTED Experienced second girl. 763
r landers st. v

WANTED lady solicitors;
good commission to hustlers. 410 belllnsT
bldg.

G4RL for second work In small family; 'ap
ply in morning. 230 King st. Fnone Main
2511.

CAPABLE cook, family ot $2. wages 330,
suburbs; cnuaren s nurse, isa. su Louis
Agency. 303 tj Wash., Main 2039.

GIRLS for wrapping sosp. Inquire at
Luckei. King at cake ssoap t o.

A WAITRE.-v- wanted. 2 S3 Grand ave..
Monte Carlo Restaurant.

LADY for general housework; good wages.
4S3 East gotp isortn, Broaqway car.

WANTED Elderly lady for housework; nice
place; west sue. suo ueium oiag.

WANTED Waitress. Stein Restaurant,
l.'z litn su

EXPERIENCED woman to work on ladies'
coats. 332 Washington sL

MAID for cooking and general honsew.jik.
gsq Irving street. A 7la7.

GIRLS wanted to sew in tailor shop. Ap-
ply at once. Room 43 Washington bldg.

WANTED Girl foe general hotstwork;
scnoolgirl will do. Call Woodlawn 5H1.

GIRL to do housework In small family. 733
E. Couch.

GIRL to ssslst in general housework; smallfamily. 745 Overton st. Tel. Msln 500:1.
LADY agents sell tine article: good inonej.

Call and Investigate. 317 Hamilton blug.
WANTED Young girl to take care of baby.

Apply 700 Davis, corser King st.
GIRL' to assist In general housework; fam-

ily of three. 211 North 20th.
WANTED, a second glrU 87"xorth 17th st.

call mornings.
WANTED An experienced girl for general

housework; wages S3i. 461 Hassalo at.
GIRL for general homework and cooking.

5S0 Tillamook St.
WANTED A girl for general housework.

7:t5 Irving St.. near 2'Jd.

COOK in family of six, where second girl is
kept. Apply 315 E. 16th North.

WANTED Strong Swede or Dutch girl. 43
N. Otr..

WANTED An experienced girl to do sec-
ond work. App'y 215 St. Otair st.

GIRL for general housework: family 3
adults. 1 .lone East uOWl. 019 E. loth N.

GIRLS wanted'to work In candy dept. Pa-
cific Coast Biscuit Co.. 12th and Davis.

YOUNG girl to assist with care of child.
Apply 773 Everett, nesr 23d.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 341 E. 12th X. East 3394.

WANTED Good plain cook. 610 Spring St..
Portland Heights.

GIRLS for factory work. Apply general time
clerk. American can Co.. 14th and Front.

EXPERIENCED nurse maid to care for two
y ou n g cnuaren. 00 rw m si.

WANTED Girl to work In cigar store. 70
' North sth st. -

WANTED Girl for general housework:
smell family. 447 10th st.

LADY presser wsnted st 12:1 12th st.
W N T E D Nursemsld. 774 Everett.
GIRL for cigsr stand. Call J69 Everett aL

WANTED YOUNG LADIS1 FOR TELE-

PHONE OPKKATIXG. WITH OB WITH-

OUT EXTEKIINCB. APPLT THE PA-

CIFIC TELEPHONE TKIJCORAPH CO.

KA8T ITB AMD ANSINT 8TSL

WANTED Several young ladles between
the ages of IS and 25 for permanent posi-
tion. ADply the P. T. & T. Co., 674 Alder
st.. or 416 B. Ankeny sL

GIRLS WANTED.
Apply Standard Factory, No. I OrmaJ

11. and East Taylor sc

WANTED Girl for general housework;
good cook; smsll family, one child; no
farm help; stats wages; one mile from
electric station. Mrs. C 8. Arnold, route
8, Aurora. Or.

WANTED at once, experienced young lady
stenographer. In real estate office: must
be good In English, permanent position;
state salary expected and give phone num-
ber. AC 404, Oregonlan.

HELP WANTED MALF OB FT.MAI V

WANTED Japanese couple In country; man
cook: woman nurse. Apply 706 Overton

Portland.
WANTED Canvassers; wages. 400 Dekum

oiag.
WANTED X presser. 189 23d L

HF.l.P WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
KEEP OUT OP THE RAIN

By learning to operate moving pictures;
operators earn 82 5to $35 weukly; easy
Inside work; short hours; learn business
in 10 days; lessons ressonable Day and
evening classes; open Sundays.

NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE,
628 Washington, near 17th.

MEN WANTED, age for firemen.
8100 monthly, brakemen $80, on nearby
railroads. Experience unnecessary; no
strike. Positions guaranteed competent
men. Promotion. Railroad Employing
Headquarters. 20 men sent to positions
In August-- Stste age; send stamp. Rall-wa- y

Association, box W 550. Oregonlan.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and women learn barber trade la
h weeks; help to secure position; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
Instructors: tools free; write for ca';
legues. Mouler System of Colleges,
North 4th St.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Pay or board at start, learn
trades, automobiles, electricity, plumbing,
bricklaying by actual work on Jobs; only
few months required and no apprentice-
ship drudgery, 'ioO students last year;
catalogue free. United Trade ScuooU Los
Angcies, Cal.

BOOKKEEPERS, cashiers, bill clerks, etc.
I will guarantee your qualification to fill
positions In 30 days: private Instruction
by public accountant; position secured. J.
430. oregonian

YOU are wanted for Government position;
S0 month; send postal tor list positions

open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 845 H.
Rochester, X. Y.

BboK"and"short-stor- y manuscripts criticised,
revised and typewritten. Address Manu-
script Editing Bureau, 609 Maegly-Tlchn- er

bldg.. Portland.
YOUNG men wanted to learn wireless tel.

egraphy; special inducements; good posi-

tions guaranteed. Call or address National
Telegraph inst., commonwcann mug.

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
capers; big pay: free booklet tells how.
tinned Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
6wetland bldg.

PRIVATE school SHORTHAND JV.T,?$L
WRITING. $5 mo. 260 14th St.

WILL tint rooms for 82.50 snd paint houses
t your price. Phone Esst 2263.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WANTED Position with real estate firm
or trust company by a man of large ex-

perience In all branches of the business In
the East, but no local acquaintance to
spesk of. either with conditions or people;
the opportunity to form these is the thing
sought for; the compensation will take
care ot Itself. AT 407. oregonian.

WANTED Pocltlci.. young man 24 years of
age, college graduate, willing to work;

- wholesale house, real estate, or newspa-
per work preferred; references furnished.
Address box -- o, nancy, luaiiv.

BRIGHT, Industrious young
man, with knowledge of stenography,
wants work either- - day or after school
hours. AD 4IW. oregonian.

BY one fsmlliacwlth all details of the lum-

ber business, expert accountant, capable
of handling sales and correspondence, mod- -

erste salary, at- oq. v
WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OK WRITB

UP books, prepare balances and statement
Install systems. Glllingham. auditor. 411

Lewis bids. Marshall 717.

FIRST-CLAS- S clothing and furnishing goods
salesman. Al window trimmer and card
writer, and can handle the advertising.

' X 457, Oregonlan.
BY young man who can trim windows and

write cards; have had considerable ex-

perience at clerking; moderate salary to
start. X 428. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper, banking
experience; references. AF 41ft, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT office man, 15 years' experi-
ence, desires position. AD 421. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
BRIGHT, neat young man wishes a posi-

tion: age 21; almost two years In County
Recorder's office; not afraid of work.
AS 422, Oregonian

CHAUFFEUR Licensed, competent, experi-
enced, good appearance, desires position,
private family, or otherwise. K 3M). Ore-
gonlan.

EVENING services; ambitious man, fine ref-
erences, good education and penman,
wishes work Inside, 7 to 11. Phone Mar-
shall 003.

CHAUFFEUR wjints position In private fam-
ily; 14 years' experience; do all my own
repairs; careful driver. AM 410, Ore-
gonian.

ycoing mart of 26, with
mechanical ability and some knowledge of
salesmanship: willing to start at bottom.
Y 468, Oregonian

YOUNG man -- want position purchasing. AH a.sian, vtih irrAWlne concern :

Al reference; live years' experience. AP
423. Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants situation as gardener
on private place; can drive and take care
of automobile; can give references. P 404
Oregon ian

YOUNG man. expert timekeeper, material
or commissary clerk, wants Job; any
where. AO 4Ui. oregonian.

YOUNG man. 27, wants employment even-
ings; employed during day. AL 410, Ore- -
sonian.

YOUNG man with 5 years' experience In
business wishes position as store

sa lesman. am. hi, urrginii.ii.
STATIONARY ENGINEER wants position;

man; good local reference. AT
40. oregonian.

WANTED A few hours' work-i- the even-
ing by a young man going to school. AR
400, Oregonlan.

HOUSE-CLEANIN- and window-washin- g or
Janitor work. Main 7626. Andrew J.
Jennings.

BUTLER, good houseman, desires situation,
moderate salary, excellent references.
Henry Colpus, 414 wtarK.

JAPANESE schoolboy of 14 years wants
plsce in good family for board and room;
state pnone. t uiciwnau.

JAPANESE wants to do cooking and do
housework In small family, city or coun-
try. N 402. Oregonlan.

WINDOWS cleaned, odd jods done; .work
promptly attenacd to; prices reasonable.
Ph-jn- A 7127. or 290 V 12th s

WILL work evenings In cafeteria or res-
taurant for meals. AN 423, Oregonlan.

WANTED Steady work of some kind by
young married man. AN 425. Oregonlan.

BAKER, good all around, wishes steady po-

sition. K 355. Oregonlan.
JAPANESE boy wants a position as dish-

washer or chamber work. Main 6521.

JAPANESE boy wants Job In greenhouse.
AM 4ii4. Oreponian.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic wants position in
garage repair ni. ' veuhiju.

A Y'OUNG Japanese wants housework or
take care automobile. AC 403, Oregonlan.

WANTED Work on ranch by man and
wife. AH 34. Oregonian.- -

MAN wants to work on farm (fruit ranch),
with Utile milking. 11 402. Oregonlan,

Miscellaneous. -

COMPETENT, practical "farmer, single man,
sober and thoroughly reliable. wishes
steady position on good farm: could take
full charge or run fully equipped place on
shares; men with only one or two months
WUIfV HI.XU UUl dllttWCI. - tfVJ, WP".

MARRIED man would like position as
watchman or private detective or work 01
any kind; good education and handy with
tools; first-cla- ss references. Marshall
17

GARDENER Good practical man; has had
over 20 years' experience In all branches;
married; no family; can furnish first-cla- ss

references as to ability, etc O 403. Ore-
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED engineer's clerk wants po-

sition; familiar with materials and con-
struction railroad, Irrigation, municipal
and street railway work. F 407, Ore-
gonlan.

CARPENTER Experienced carpenter, fore-
man, desires situation. Address 'J. B
Young, 4th and Woodstock ave.

CHEF, first-clas- s, wants position in town or
country. J 441, Oregonian.

SITUATION'S WA NTEI FEMALK.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

lOUNG lady wants position booKkeeper,
cashier or general office work: can opera-at- e

typewrl--ir- ; 4 years' experience; best
city refereoce. Fhone Woodlawn1421.

STENOGRAPHER, with B ' years' experi-
ence, desires desk room In law office for
public work; will work in exchange for

' rent. K 377, Oregoniaru ,

FIRST-CLAS- S young lady stenographer, best
references, desires position. W 407, Ore-
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED billing clerk wishes posi-
tion. Phone B 2643. .

Dressmakers.
WANTED All kinds of plain sewing. Phone

Main 4847; res. 412H Jefferson.
DRESSMAKER from the East will go out

to sew, remodeling. Marshall 1795
MRS. DAVIS, dressmaking. 850 Madison.

Phone Main 3269.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking and tailoring by

day. A 5125. Maln lbtiS.
Numea.

SCOTCH girl, with a year's hospital train-
ing, wishes to take care of an Invalid
person. 227 North 14th at- -

m'rsTOLLISTER. nurse, is located at 3S6
Larrabee St., and would like confinement
case at home. (J llxj.

LADY wants nursing; confinement preferred.
uknn 1 iltl'l

PRACTICAL nurse, middle age, desires caro
Invalid, sick. Main 2039, A 4.775.

Housekeepers.
REFINED German. 40 years of age, unin-

cumbered, wishes .position as housekeeper
In nice widower or bachelor's home; no
objection to country. Address Mrs. C.
Senter, Sksmokawa. Wash..

INTELLIGENT, refined woman desires po-

sition as housekeeper in pleasant home;
gentleman's home preferred; thoroughly
experienced and competent. 7 Call Main
9320 or AN 424, Oregbnlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- widow, with girl 12, wishes
position as housekeeper for widower's
family or bachelor's apartments. Wood-law- n

1440.

A LADY with 2 children, school age. de-

sires position as housekeeper; bachelor,
widower, or in first-cla- ss apartment-hous- e.

Y 465, Oregonlan.
MIDDLE-AGE- lady would like a place

In small family for light housekeeping and
companion. R 42S, Oregonlan.

CAPABLE woman housekeeper, widower's
family. St. Louis Agency. 803 ft Wash-
ington. Main 2039. A 4775.

Domestics.
SCHOOLGIRL wishes place to work for

room and board and go to - Sunnyslde
School. Address 1315 J. Q. Adams St.,
Oregon City.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG woman of refinement and ability,

experienced with children, desires full
charge of one or two small children; no
housework; wages 335. Phone Woodlawn
901,

COMPETENT colored woman would like a
position as chambermaid. Phone Marshall
1415.

ELDERLY woman wants situation in small
family. 050 E. Salmon.

WANTED day work by good woman. Call
after 5. Marshall 2677.

VERY capable girl desires situation, cham-berwor- k;

references. Main 2039, A 4775.

LACE curtains hand laundered 30o pair.
Cau. delivered. ilarsnan iaiu,

SITUATION wanted as hairdresser; college

DAY work wanted for Saturday. Marshall
'1319. Call after 6.

DAY work; whole days preferred. Marshall
1002, room 25, mornings

EXPERIENCED family cook, city references,
wages 80 up. Main 2039, A 4775.

COOK wishes work, cams or hotel. Room
a."., 23:f'T First st. Call after 6 P. M.

WOMAN wants work Saturdays. . Fhone
Woodlawn 1011.

TWO girls wish position at general house-
work. 375 N. 21st st.

WANTED AGENTS.
ON salary or ' commission. The greatest

agents' seller ever produced; every user of
pen and Ink. buys It on sight; 200 to 500
per cent prorit; one agent'B sales amounted
to $620 in six days; another $32 in two
hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X 44, La Crosse,
Wis.

AGENTS carrying line of toilet articles for
money-makin- g side line, small sample,
quick seller, call Selkirk Chemical Co..
Room 7. Healy bldg.. IS. Morrison and
Grand. .

RELIABLE salesmsn can make big money
selling our n line of hardy

trees, shruos. roses, eti; out-
fit turnlshed: cash weekly. Address Ore-
gon Nursery Company. Orenco. Or.

AGENTS to sell rugs on the Installment
plan; liberal commissions. J. D. Sherman,
SO Grand ave.

r
WANTED TO KENT.
WANTED TO RENT,...

By a responsible transfer company, barn
large enough for 30 head of horses and
about 15 wagons; must be convenient to
railway freight houses; North Portland
preferred; will take lease for 5 years.

OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.,
133 ft First Stdeet. '

Houses.
WANTED October 1, a live or m

house, completely furnished, Irvlngton or
Port land Heights. Phone Main or A 3170.

WANTED Furnished cottage, near Catholic
school; rent not over $25. AP 422!, n.

WANTED To rent 5 or one-sto-

cotuige. Phone C 3066.
Rooms and Board.

YOUNG man, student, wishes to secure room
and board in private family; East Side
preferred. Address AO 407. Oregonlan.

rOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

THE REGENT 151ft Seventh St.; beauti-
ful rooms, righdown town; Ideal loca-
tion for parties staying In town for busi-
ness or pleasure; rates very ressonab.e.
by day or week. $15 month up.

HOTEL REN WICK An ideal home for
business puople; centrally located; ele-
gant rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th
and Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland
liptel, opposite Hei'.tg Theater. Main Bio.

THE COLONIAL, line rooms, on first floor,
good closet, steam heat, runing water,
large windows, open on 10th and Morri-
son, $9.50 to $7; also double outside
rooms upstairs $3.60 to $5. 165 luthsu

HOTEL OXFORD, cor. 6th and Oak sts.;
centrally' located, elegantly turnlshed and
thorougnly modern ; prices must reason
able; come and see lor youraen.

LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suites or sin-
gle, 2 and 13 week;-fiv- minutes' walk
to theaters and stores; free phone. Lln-de- ll

Hotel, 32 4th.

REST VILLA Large, splendid, newly fur-
nished rooms for bachelors; beautiful
crounds, every comfort assured; 1 block- st. 49 N. 17th. '

THE LARK ABLE, 227ft Larrabee St., mod-
ern, nicely turnlshed rooms, low rates.

CALUMET Hotel Annex, under new man-
agement; clean, quiet home for business
men; prices reasonable. 145ft 7th st.

COMFORTABLE, pretty, light, airy rooms,
reasonable, fme phone, steam heat, bath,
etc. 3i7 Taylor st.

TPE OLIVER. 1st. and Clay, nicely fur-
nished rooms, electric lights, running
water, free bath and phones. Main 6042.

MiiAViiR. 710 Washington Nicely fur-
nished rooms, bath and phone in each
loom; with or without board.

ilOTEL REX. 548ft Washington st. Steam-heate- d

rooms, 5t;c per da. $2.5tf per weex
ai,u up; also housekeeping-room- s.

NICELY furnished front room, suitable for
two, light housekeeping If desired. 333 13th
St.. cur. Market.
a k. riAZKL. .Nicely turnlsnea rooms at
aaoderate prices. Cor. 3d and Montgomery.

roms by day or week: rates
Painter Hotel, 350 ft Alder.

Furnished Rooms.

NOW OPBVt NOW OPEN! NOv' OP EN I

Those tnrea beautifully tnrnlshed hotels.
HOTEL HOTEL HOTBIj

M1NOOK PARSONS ROW LA-N-

USft 4th St. Illft 4tb st. tt). ft 4th st.
On Fourth st. running from Taylor

Salmon st. - Brand new rtc
furnished; steam beat, private baths, hoi
and cold watst In all rooms! strieoj

la all respects, and at P"?";"
prices. If want something out
ordinary in the heart of the city at le

prices, give us a ";"yeu will like it. Rooms by s4
sir snontn. Tourist trads solicits!.

HOTEL CAPLB.
stesldsatlaL $50 Taylor. Transient

Bat. Tth and Par sta.
Opposite Helllg Theater. Central, qnls.

rooms with private bath. sic. from it
dally; suites or single rooms at low
rates: weekly or monthly terms; nsw.
handsomely furnished brick, elevator,

hot and cold running w a tar. Front
I'nlon Depot "J" car t Taylor, or "W
car to Tth: from Hoyt-stre- J'"0ear, transfer on Morrison to Pnons

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
SBlft last nurnu

Fall is here and Winter approaching
with the rainy season to go through; you
should select a pelaaant. comfortable place,
close In, for the Winter; we have Just the
place for you; 120 modern rooms, witn
steam heat, hot and cold running water,
rooms single or en suite, rooms with pri-
vate bath, transient, uoc to $1.50 per day,
weekly, $2 to $7. East 5U40. B 12 5.

HOTEL ISA V ON,
181 Eleventh SU

Kw, modern brick building. steam-Bsat--

private baths, hot and cold water ts
rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, comfort-abl- e.

Rents very reasonable. Call and ass
fcs. Regular and transient trade solicit

ANTLERS HOTEL.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Completely renovated; everything Srst
class; rooms, with bath. $L50 and upl
827 per month witn private baths; special
low Summer rates by week or uoatn.
luth and Washington. .

SARGENT HOTEL, corner Grand and Haw-
thorne aves. Beautifully furnished rooms,
single or en suite, with private bath; hot
and cold water, steam heat and private
phone In every room; moderate weekly or
monthly rates; grill in connection; transi-
ents solicited.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
105ft Twelfth St.. Marshall 2790.
in tne neart ot tne pwm m-- i.

Steam heat, hot and cold water and free
mono in eveijf ivuw. - v--

I- per ween aim up.
Furnisliet, Rooms in Private Famllj'.

WANTED Lady to room In nice private
home; no other roomers; strictly modern;
privileges of kitchen; good home with
widow lady; walking distance. Phone
Main 82tlo,

NICE, large front room, suitable for one
or two gentlemen; good car service. Call
253 Union ave. North, aiter 1 P. M. or
phone C 23ue.

NICELY furnished front room, suitable for
one of two gentlemen; modern conven-
iences; private family; walking distance.
591 Davis St.

FRONT room, bath, phone; walking dis-
tance; very reasonable; to gentleman. 367
loth st.

FRONT rooms 98 and $10 month; heat,
light, phone, bath; walking distance. 246
Clackamas St. C 2033.

TO RENT Furnished lower front room;
large, homelike, for two; breakfast d;

close In. Call 54, E. 9th St. N.
FURNISHED room for gentleman, bath,

phone, excellent location, $1.50 week. 262
14th st.

NEWLY furnished large, desirable rooms,
single or en suite; some housekeeping; rea-
sonable. 655 Flanders, near 20th. A 7316.

FRONT room, neatly furnished, furnace
heat, walking distance.. 212 11th st., near
Salmon.

FRONT rooms, $s and $10 month; heat,
Hgnt, phone, bath, four blocks from steel
bridge. 246 Clackamas st. C 2033.

$10 ROOM in a refined home; no other
roomers; no sign; walking distance. West
Side. Marshall 3104. 352 ft Jadkson.

ATTRACTIVE front room, well furnished,
bright and clean, home comforts; also one
single room. 268 14th St.- -

NEWLY furnished front room; modern con-
veniences; for gentlemen only. 214 13th St.,
car. saimon.

LARGE attic room, $1.50 week one man,
$1 week each two men; college students.
451 10th st.

ATTRACTIVE front room, well furnished,
bright and clean, bath, phone, electric
lights: gentleman preferred. 70o Flanders.

FURNISHED rooms, $8 and $10 per month;
furnace, heat, light, phone, bath; walk-
ing distance. 170 North 16th st.

NICELY furnished room, $8. modern con-
veniences; walking .distance. 404 Clay,' near loth. ' ,

EASY walking distance, newly furnished
front sleeplng-room- ; furnace heat. 264
12th st.

FURNISHED rooms, bath and phone, 5 min
utes' walk postottice. t0 ltn.

NEATLY furnlsned room, 2.50 per week.
226 12th St.; bath, phone and heat.

$2.50 PER WEEK Cozy, small, front room;
modern house; walking distance. 254 12th.

$9 MONTH Nice outside room; bath; walk-
ing distance. 452 oth st.

TWO large, nicely furnished rooms; modern
conveniences. 553 Everett, cor. 17th.-

NICE rooms; running water; one or two
persons; chfrap rent. 1B1 nth.

KouMS, modern conveniences, walking dis- -
tance. 2U9 14th st. Phone Main 3S93.

TWO furnished rooms; porch room, sleeping
tent. 211 12th. A 4506

DESIRABLE furnished rooms, close In, home
privileges. 248 North 2uth at--

NICE furnished small room, walking dis-
tance, private family. 329 W. Park.

ROOM, suitable for 2 or 3, heat, phone and
bath. 205 tlth st.

06 ELLA ST. Single, double, nicely fur-
nished sieeulng-room- s; all conveniences

FRONT alcove room, suitable for two gen-
tlemen only. 414 Salmon st.

NICELY furnished room, modern conveni-
ences, $9 per month. 165 No. 17th.

95 WEEK, large room, three or more; single
room. $2.50- - 294 11th.

LARGE alcove room suitable for one or two
gentlemen, rouuciu wii.cuicuum. jo uin.

NlCiS""Y furnished room. 57 Trinity place.
bet. 10111 ana oni.

ROOM suitable for 1 gentlemen; board Ifi . 11 Main J..-.- 7

NICELY furnished- rooms, home comforts,
rent reasonable. Marshall 218. 42 Klla.

fEATLY furnished room, modern conveni-
ence s,walklngdiajic;$j;39

LARGE front room in ne bungalow, close
in; no other roomers. 266 Clackamas st.

FURNISHED rooms: modern conveniences;
walking distance. 53- - Flanders. Main 35i4.

Rooms ana Board.
DOE8 a home appeal to you? The Whitehall,

cor. 6th ana Madison, large rooms, bata,
broad verandas, quiet, cloe In, near car,

. 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.
LAMBERSOX. 554 Couch, cor. 17th Good

board and clean, rooms;
single and double; walking distance; table
board also Main 5523. A 3081.

CHOICE rooms with board, suitable for 2
young men, one block from Washington.
33 North 17th.

POK1LANL Woman's Union, 2id year,
rooms with board, uas of sewing-roo- U- -
braiy. s!0 Flanders. F. N. Heath, sup)

THE MA.NITOU 261 13th, new manags-- -

meat; thoroughly renovated; luvumj
rooms; cbolce board. Main 1184.

BOARDand room, private boarding-hous-

389 Taylor at.
Cooiiin Willi Board in Private

TWO nicely furnished rooms with board,
convenient for man and wife. Phone E.
4631. 20 E. 15th st.

ROOM and ' board for young women, $3
per week; privilege laundry, library and
sewing. 12 K. 7th st. So. Phone E. 275.

SELECT board and front room in private
family; home privileges. AO 411, Ore-
gonian.

FINK rooms; new, well-ke- home; two
meals; nice bath; walking distance. West
Side; reasonable;, gentlemen. Main 2219- -

room with best boar-l- .
large porch and grounds. Main 2071.

NEAT rooms, homelike surroundings, good
board. 650 Glisan St.

WANTED One or 2 children to care for.
Tabor 2809.

GOOD board and room for one gentleman;
alco small attic room. 501 ft Davis.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board. 61 Everett
street.

20 PLEASANT room for two; all modern
conveniences. 88 N. 17th st.

NEW furnished rooms and board, modern,
furnace heat, grand view. 340 Hassalo.

FOR RENT 3 rooms, also board and room..
515 Morrison. -

PI FAS VNT comfortable rooms, with flr.it- -
class lame poaru. ?7s

FURNISHED ROOMS with or without board,
lain 3821. 712 Flandersst.

BOARD and room for 2 or three young men.
629 Everett st. Phone Main 2974.

COZY rooms. Choice ooa.ru, cunseniai nume,
piano, refined neighborhood. 761 Marshall.

Booms With Board In Private Family.

LARGE heated front room for two, with
alcove andVbalcony; twin beds
best home cooking; use of parlor and

distance;, modern. tastpianoc walking

550 HOYT ST., excellent room and board,
home cooking, rates reasonable;
16th; take S. or 10th car. Phone
JIHISUKIl l.uo.

WILL give room and board to school girl
in exchange for light work and com- -

DUnnA !,iln 241H.pany, waiKing u.siaiice. fmrc "
NICE outside rooms, with board, $5.50 per

week and up; bath; furnace heat. tH
upsnur st., cor. utn

ROOM and board, home privileges, walking
distance, B 3008. 640 East Davis.

Apartments.
THE EVERETT.
' 044 Everett at.

New snd elegantly furnished apart-
ments, 3 rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch; automatio electric elevator and
privato Pacific telephone; located la one
of the choicest residence districts, sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking e.

1E1NSS APARTMENTS, 14tn and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison street; new
brick building, completely first-clas- fur-
nished in 2. 3 and family apsrt-ment- s;

private bath, reception hail, steam
beat, hot water, elevator, free phone,

air carpet cleaning. Janitor serv-
ice; rent per month $26. $30 and up. Must
be aeeu to be appreciated.

THE LUXOR,
824 13th St,

2 and apartments, with private
bath and all modern conveniences. ry
homelike and attractive, and the prices
are very moderate. If you want a nice
warm home for the Winter, you can find
nothing better In the city than the Luxor.

TRLMi'l- - PLACE APARTMSiNTb irinuy
Place, betw. loth and 20th sta: Just fin-

ished; most magnificent apartments on
the Paciflo Coast; rentals reasonable,
sleeping porches; private hallways and
every modern convenience; references

Phone Marshall 802.

DRICKSTON Apartments, 448 11th St., neat
College Four-stor- y brick building, 2 ana

suites, strictly modern; automatia
elevator and dumb waiters, private bath.
telephone and iocsTOom tor eacu -

. . i,..1,-.- with steam dryer.
Take' Ml Tabor car on Morrison, south
11th. Get on at Hall.

Tut. t!l7C-NT- VISTA.
mi., ..'...-..-- - nar wlht ,VPrV mod

em convenience; a few desirable two and
three-roo- apartments, furnishsed and un
furnished, at reasonaDie renin, ve.j u.

i,A- - rAnnAa "Nothlnz so
nice as the Buena Vista." Corner 12th
and Harrison.

LUCRETIA COURT, unfurnished, Lucretla
St., near u ana waoii; ' -
light rooms and closets; free phones in

.,eacn apt., naiuwoou nuui, -

porch and lobby, reasonable prices. Phone
manager. Marsnau o- -

Corner 20th and Kearney.
hao,,tirnlu, f itmi.iheri' and nn

furnished apartments; large
closets; splendid location. Call and see
manager at apartments or phone Marshall

CEDAR HILL APARTMENTS, 187 Green
ave.. block south 23d and Wash., very at-
tractively furnished apts, select.
modern, concrete Diag. overlooking cifcj,
no buildings near, steam heat, hot water,
phone.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS, West Park
and Columbia sts. lrst-cia- tnree-roo- m

unfurnished apartments; all modern con-
veniences; best location in the city, front-
ing the parks, and only 5 minutes' walk
Irom tne Dusineee uvuier. Ai'i"? in mi"

712 Washington, cor. 22d st.r 2. 8 rad, a np unf umlahed -
"J"-""- , - "

clean and modern; private
batn, teiepnone; rates i ca.auuo.u.u, vw
service. Phene Main 7130.

THE KATHERINE APTS.
149 23d St..

Just opened. Call at once and make your
reservation; elegantly xurnisnea ana

apts.; also Bingle rooms, with bath;
can give you pest rate in tne cny.

EXCLUSIVE apartments. 6 large rooms and
i ,W . f an1 Ka,u- -

aieepiiig iui-"- , ..v.,i ..u -
porches; private entrance; heathot water

....Una Vacuum cieauiue, d j a ,u, ..v.iu
rup. Phono Main 9358.

FOUR or completely furnished,
steam-heate- d apartment; piano and abun-rinnc- a

of linen: must be seen to be appre
ciated. The Marlborough, corner 21st and
Flanders sts. "

vrm RRNT Nicely furnished apartment: 8
rooms and bath; outside rooms; plenty of
air and sunsmne, ana mouern in every re-
spect: vary reasonable rent. Apply at the
Morton. ASK tor npi, -- o. vor. wasiuug- -
ton and King sts.

A.l-.'i'Alli:'it- . Park ana HsrriswA
sts.. bea'-ltlfu- l 3 and apartments
lurdshei for housekeeping: everything
new ani modern; elevator, telephone trs.
$46 to 8 CO.

t.tnpoln APTS.. cor. 4th and Lincoln sts.
completely furnished apartments
for housekeeping; new and modern; house
Just opened; warning aisiance; no cnii-oren-

$22 to $30. Phone Main 1377.

KEKLBR APARTMENTS,
rumor 14 th and Clay sts.. solid brick.

rplendld location, electrlo elevator. Ws
li a v o a iow - - - u i . --a.
unfurnished. t38 to $aOtper month.

COLUMBIAN FURNISHED APARTMENTS,
llthyand Columbia sts.; desirable
apts., newly and completely furnished,
possessing all modern conveniences,
$42.50 and $45.

ORDERLEIGH APARTMENTS.
82 Grand ave., cor. East Stark.

Nicely furnished two and three-roo-

"apartments, modern, prices reasonable,
walking distance. Phone East 300.

SHeTfIELD APARTMENTS, 7th and Jef-
ferson sts. A apt., with bath,
furnished or unfurnished; all outside
rojms; every convenience; modern; 5 mln.
walk from P. O. Very reasonable rent.

THE WINDSOR APARTMENTS 2. 3 and
4 rooms; private baths and phones; splen-
did porches, plenty of light and ventila-
tion; rents reasonable. Cor. East 14th and
Yamhill.

LILLIAN APARTMENTS All outside 2 and
suites; strictly modern; you can-

not duplicate our prices. Cor. Oth and
Montgomery. Marshall 1878.

THE M'KINLEY.
429 E. Morrison, corner of 7th; 2. 3 andapartments, furnished up to date;

private baths, moderate price, new m'gu
THE WESTFAL.

410 6th Furnished and unfurnished,
strictly modern apartments; walking dis
tance; priCCa i coamm jio , M'J liuuurtn.

1HK Beryl Large rooms, large closets,
cool and airy for Summer; some

spartmsnu. 21st and Lovsjus.
take W car.

ST. CROIX APARTMENTS.
170 St. Clair; 2 nicely furnished
apartments and one unfurnished
.oartroent: tree phone In each apartment.

THE LETA Elegant high-clas- s modern
auartments. 5 . rooms, all outside, large
front balcony; Just being completed. 400
7th st. Marsnau ii

i,..UUa apartment. $3j; oesiraoie and con-
venient bee Janitor. The Kearney, iist
and Kearney, or. Morgan. FUedaer A
v.ovce. 5V3 Ablngton bldg.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS. Ford sr. near
Washington; elegant now suading. com-nlet- e

and modem; two sleeping compart-
ments and private baiconies, saj and 440.

D.HKHURST APARTMENTS.
II snd suites, elegantly furnished.

260 20th st. North. Phoue Main 403s; or
Main 117

AVALON 2 apartments, furnished
and unfurnished. 5 closets, sleeping porch,
bath and phone. Avalon Apartment, Ross
and ciacKmiiwo- -

THE MARSHALL.
Completely furnished apartment,
with bath, steam heat, modern. S27.60 and
up. 624 Marshall. Main 6U32, A 3191.

THE NORTHAMPTON.
407 Hall at., new 2 and -- room furnished

anartments. walking distance; Janitor
T Phone Main 4299.

" MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,
park Street, Corner Madison.

Furnished 3 aud apartments;
..Hivldual Phones; convenient, downtown.

THE MORTON 3 and unfurnished,
two furnished basement apartments. 0a7
W asninsioi.

FOR WOMEN The Richardson Apartments,
14th and Market, every convenience. Phone
Main 2330 or A 3653 for rates.

c RACE AP I'S., 24th and Nortllrup sts.,
apartment; front vetanua and sleep-

ing porch, water, heat, private phone.
ROSE-FRIEN- S. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer-moder- n

4 and unfurnished
apartments; steam heat and water.

LuaNIA APARTMEM'S. newly furnisned.
airlctlv modern, private halls, phones, eta.

North 23d at. Marshall 2S2L

fTir?5-"T- 187 17th 2 and suites:
hot "and cold water in every apartment;
raasonaole. Pnone aiaiu ioih

Elegant five-roo- apart-
ment.

7. u a INIxtEEWest Side; walking distance; rent
nahle. Main 7741.

r ELMS 2 and apartments, fur-- T

101 14th st. Main 6444.

;K jakTKOKD Best mwittu aula, ut to
.. ..iaf and Flanders.Cll. -

'. Modern spts.; Nob Hill district,
Convenient to 2 canines. 186 22d st. N

iiT CLAIR. 715 Wayne sc. modern
.'...,-n.ni- i. two porches. Phone Main 4c

THE KING-DAVI- cor. King and Davis
its.; one apartment; references.

JL
TT

Apartments.

Open for Inspection.

ALVARADO. .

730 Everett, Walking Distance.

Individual steam-heate- d homes of and
7 'ooms, for permanent families, nrsi
DUPLEX on the pacific CoaJit; living-room- s

on one floor and sleeping-room- s

above; rooms large, beautifully decorated,
comfortable and elegant living at moderate
prions; free telephone and Janitor service,
references, Supu on premises.

THE WHEELDON.
Cor. Park and Taylor Sta,

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sts.

Walking Distance.
Completely furnished 2, 8 ana

apartments; buildings new and strlotlj
modern; service first-clas-

KING HILL APARTMENTS.
171 King St., near Waclilngton St.

Will open October 1, 1C11. and sslll
maintain th'ilr former high standard of
tenancy. 4, 5 and apartments. Ap-
ply on premises for reservations.

GRANDESTA FURNISHED Apartments-Gra- nd
ave. and East Stark sta Brand-new

four-stor- y building, ready for occu-
pancy September 15; splendidly
furnished apartments, electrlo automatio
elevator and every modern convenience;
on the East Side, but closer In than moat
apartments: very reasonable rent and
best of service. Apply to Janitor on prem-
ises.

THE DEZENDORF.

208 16TH ST., NEAR TAYLOR.
These elegant 4 and unfurnished

apartments, situated in the heart of ths
city, within 10 minutes' walk of the busi-
ness center.

Reservations may be made on premises
or by phone. Main 4785. A 0725.

THE AMERICAN, 21st and Johnson St..
complete Sept. 1.; finest, brightest and
best arranged apartment residence In the
city; 3, 4 and all outside, day-
light rooms; convenient to cars, walking
distance, private telephones in every
apartment, steam heat, water, gas ranges,
refrigerators, laundry facilities,, vacuum
cleaners, etc Attendant on premises. Mar- -.

shall 3360.
CARM aH X A APARTMENT.

Corner of 13th and Jefferson sts.. four
and five-roo- apartments, unfurnished,
with reception hall, automatio elevator,
Paciflo States telephone In every apart-
ment and the most modern convenlenees
found In the city. Phone Main -- 004 or ,
call up main office. Main 6764.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st snd Irving sts.;
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2, 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric, automatio
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice-
box, plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1744. Marshall 2!l6.

ARCADIA APARTMENTS
706 Everett,

LOW SUMMER RATES.
Two. three and four-roo- apartmenta,

completely furnished for housekeeping;
everything new and strictly modern;
steam heat, first-cla- service; also few
single rooms. A 7105. Main 6298.

THE IRVING,
6S9 Irving st. One four and one five-roo- m

unfurnished apartmsnt; have gas
range, refrigerator, shades, hot and cold
water, steam heat and Janitor service,
sll outside rooms, verandas; rstes reason-
able; references. Phone A 2522.

, 5TH AND COLLEGE.
3 and 4 rooms, finely furnished apart-

ments; strictly modern; every conven-
ience; easy walking distance. The Alta-mon- t.

WALDORF COURT East Ota North and
Schuyler sts.; heated apartments;
everything modern: ready to occupy.

Flats.
J5. 2STH AND STARK STS. 4 and

flats; new, modern, convenient; gas range,
linoleum in kitchen and bathroom; $25 per
month.

11th and Columbia sta. ; corner flats;
for $25 per month, and for

$27.
H. P. PALMER-JO- N E3 CO..

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.
Phones Main 861)6, A 2658.

IRV1NGTON FLATS.
14th and Halsey; 5 large rooms, sleep-

ing porch, private front porch; hardwood
floors, fireplace, tile bath, kitchen fur-
nished with fine overhead gas range.
Among beautiful homes, and excellent car
service. Rent $37.00.

F. E. BOWMAN A CO.
East 22d and B razee. E. 035. C 2322.

NEW, modern, flat, large rooms and
wall arranged; fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
large front porch and back yard; easy
walking distance; best car service in city,
either Union or Williams ave.. 384 East
1st, between Schuyler and Hancock; $25.
Phene C 2783, Main 8204.

flat, 782 GUsan St.; new, modem,
convenient, hardwood floors, fireplace and
furnace, 32.50. Morgan, Flledner A
Boyce, C0.T Ablngton bldg. Main 2018. A
2015.

FIVE-ROO- modern flat; furnace, fireplace,
sleeping porch, gna range, linoleum, beam
celling, paneled dining-roo- 207 ft E. 21su
Hawthorne car. Tabor 1507.

upper flat, all modern conven-
iences, newly tinted; choice two carllnes;
$27.50: key on premises. 612 Hancock St.,
or phone Main 241)1.

FOR RENT Modern upper flat;
bath, furnace heat; walking distance; rent
$23, including water. 33n ft Ross street.
Phone East 3710. Main 2114.

ELEGANT new flats, 5 and 6 rooms,
and fireplace; modern conven-

iences. East 25th st,, bet. Hawthorne and
Madison.

IN IRVINGTON 373 East 16th, near
Broadway; fine new modern lower
flat; reasonable reut. Worth looking up.
B 2704. f

$30 HOLLADAY ADDITION, corner, upper
flat, Call 412 ft Wasco. Phone
East 3805.

FURNISHED flat, fine location, snap for
dressmaker, milliner or real estate office;
display window; cheap rent. 147 11th st.

MODERN flat, fireplace; walking
distance: West Side. 412 Second. Phone
Marshall 52.

MODERN, upper, flat. 163 ft E. 17th
st., near Belmont. Key 161 E. 17th st.
Rent $30.

FOR RENT flat. In brick building;
fireplaces, bath, gas. electricity, all con-
veniences. 24Sft Killingsworth ave.

FOR RENT Five-room- flat, newly tinted,
' nice yard, two porches, close in. Phone

Marshall 3197.

FOR RENT flat, neatly furnished;
phone, water, bath; rent S3U. 230 ft N.
18th st.

FOR RENT Lower flat, hardwood floors,
A- -l neighborhood, very central; responslb.e
parties only. Main 62411.

NEW flat, 4 rooms, plenty of steam heat,
hot water, corner 35th and E. Morrison.
Phone Tabor 131.

STEAM-HEATE- flat, $30, to desirable ten-
ant. 810 Kelly. Marshal 1U8. A S6H7.

FOUR-ROO- flat, new, walking diMaiu-e-

$20 per month, no children. East 47'2.

MODERN Hat, at reasonable rent.
Call 411 11th et.

corner nat. ngni. convenient,
HW0 E. 9tn :. pruiuwiy car.

FOR RENT Modern fiat, 24th St.,
bet. noyt anu irviug. - Aiijpiy j it

flat, 406 Park street. $:15. lnuulre

THREE-ROO- unfurnished flat, all conven-
iences. 225 Market st Phone Main 510.

EXCEPTIONALLY pleasant modern
flat, central vv est rMue. ;ji im"

upper new flat, inoueru improve-
ment: rent $35. Inquire t'-'t Oregon

FOR RENT Very desirable fiat, completely
furnished. 304 .Yionigoinei y bi.

NEW modern fiat in Irvington.
Phone fc.ast P4j.

MODERN flat, handsomely furnished.
-- .......,.., i.. ir.a,l Tim si.VUIIIJICIC1.T C.'ll-- -

Housekeeping Booms.
ONE nice large basement room, furnished

lor nouseaeepinK . .n ie3".,uuit. ........ .

enson Court. 515 Mill St. Main ollO.

FRONT suite 2 rooms, well furnished, giis
cooking, rurnsce neat, cieau, eo.u. wc.
$28 a month. 290 12th, n?ar Jefferson.

461 EAST MORRISON, corner khsi ntn.
completely furnlsned nousoaeeping suite.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms very
.uinhu- - central. 545 Washington.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms and sln- -.

in-l- rtranri ave.

VICE suite outside housekeeping rooms In
i KMiiriino-- iaru Union ave.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms In new concrete
bldg. Fhone wooaiawn vvt or mis

A


